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Malaysians consume considerable amount of fried and baked banana-based snacks, 
which have potential amount of acrylamide content. This study was carried out to a) 
determine acrylamide in Malaysian banana based snacks by gas chromatography- mass 
spectrometry, b) to study the effect of maturity stages of banana on the formation of 
acrylamide in banana fritters. The modified method was based on extraction with water 
followed by cleanup through Oasis HLB and MCX solid-phase extraction cartridges. 
Then it was followed by bromination (2.5 mL, saturated bromine water treatment) of 
acrylamide into 2, 3-dibromopropionamide prior conversion to 2-bromopropenamide by 
dehydrobromination with triethylamine. The results indicated that volume of 2.5 mL 
bromine water was sufficient to derivatize the acrylamide. The limit of detection (LOD) 
 iv 
and limit of quantitation (LOQ) of the modified method were 5 and 15 μg/kg, 
respectively, whereas the recovery for 2.5 mL of saturated bromine water ranged from 
86.6 to 105.3%. Five types of Malaysian popular fried and baked banana based snacks 
purchased from different local markets had acrylamide at the range from 74.0 to 7468.8 
μg/kg for banana fritter (pisang goreng), 28.9 to 243.7 μg/kg for banana chips (kerepek 
pisang), 160.7 to 500.4 μg/kg for sweet banana chips (kerepek pisang manis), >5 to 
154.4 μg/kg for banana cake (kek pisang) and 31.7 to 609.1 μg/kg for banana balls 
(cekodok pisang). Analysis of variance showed significant differences (p < 0.05) 
between acrylamide concentrations in foods from different types. The highest 
acrylamide content was found in the banana fritter might be related to the higher heating 
temperature and duration of heating time. To study the effect of maturity stages of 
banana on the formation of acrylamide in banana fritters, two varieties of local banana 
Musa paradisiaca variety Awak and Abu were fried before acrylamide determination. 
The more mature banana had significantly (p < 0.05) higher concentrations of reducing 
sugars; however, the concentrations of amino acids at different maturity stages were 
relatively similar (p > 0.05).  The study indicated that reducing sugar had significant (p 
< 0.05) and strong correlation (R
2
= 0.92 for Abu) and (R
2
= 0.82 for Awak) with the 
acrylamide formation, as compared to asparagine. Concentration of acrylamide in both 
banana varieties enhanced with the increase of both reducing sugars (glucose and 
fructose). This is demonstrated that the formation of acrylamide presented a strong 
dependence on the concentration of reducing sugar. However this study failed to show 
the correlation between acrylamide formation and asparagine as its precursor.  
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Rakyat Malaysia mengambil kuantiti yang agak banyak makanan ringan berasaskan 
pisang yang digoreng dan dibakar yang berpotensi mengandungi akrilamida. Kajian ini 
telah dijalankan untuk a) menentukan kandungan akrilamida dalam makanan ringan 
berasaskan pisang di Malaysia dengan menggunakan gas kromatografi- spektrometri 
jisim, b) untuk mengkaji kesan peringkat kematangan pisang terhadap penghasilan 
akrilamida dalam pisang goreng. Cara pengekstrakan diubahsuai dengan menggunakan 
air sebagai media pengekstrakan yang disambung dengan pembersihan melalui kartrij 
pengekstrakan fasa pepejal Oasis HLB dan MCX. Kemudian, ia diikuti oleh 
pembrominan (2.5 mL, rawatan air bromin tepu) akrilamida kepada 2, 3-
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dibromopropionamida sebelum penukaran kepada 2-bromopropenamida melalui 
dehidrobrominasi dengan trietilamina.  Keputusan  menunjukkan 2.5 mL air bromin 
adalah mencukupi untuk menghasilkan terbitan akrilamida. Had pengesanan (LOD) dan 
had kuantitatif (LOQ) bagi cara yang telah diubahsuai ialah 5 dan 15 μg / kg, masing-
masing, manakala dapatan semula untuk 2.5 mL air bromin tepu berjulat dari 86.6 
hingga 105.3%. Lima jenis makanan  ringan popular di Malaysia yang berasaskan 
pisang yang digoreng dan dibakar dibeli daripada pasaran tempatan berbeza 
menunjukkan julat pembentukan akrilamida dari 74.0 hingga 7468.8 μg / kg untuk 
pisang goreng, 28.9 hingga 243.7 μg / kg untuk kerepek pisang, 160.7 hingga 500.4 μg / 
kg untuk kerepek pisang manis, daripada >5 hingga ke 154.4 μg / kg untuk kek pisang  
dan 31.7 hingga 609.1 μg / kg untuk bebola pisang (cekodok pisang). Analisis varians 
menunjukkan perbezaan yang jelas (p < 0.05) antara kandungan akrilamida dalam  
makanan daripada pelbagai jenis makanan yang berbeza. Kandungan akrilamida 
tertinggi telah didapati dalam pisang goreng mungkin berhubung kait dengan  suhu 
pemanasan yang tinggi dan tempoh waktu pemanasan yang lama. Untuk mengkaji kesan 
peringkat kematangan  pisang terhadap pembentukan akrilamida dalam pisang goreng, 
dua varieti pisang tempatan  iaitu Musa paradisiaca bervarieti Awak dan Abu digoreng 
sebelum penentuan akrilamida. Pisang yang lebih matang menunjukkan kandungan  gula 
penurunan yang lebih tinggi (p < 0.05); tetapi, kandungan asid amino di peringkat 
kematangan berbeza adalah sama (p > 0.05). Kajian ini menunjukkan gula penurunan 
mempunyai kaitan jelas (p < 0.05) dan pertalian erat (R
2
= 0.92 untuk Abu) dan (R
2
= 
0.82 untuk Awak) dengan pembentukan akrilamida, berbanding dengan asparagina. 
Kandungan akrilamida dalam kedua-dua varieti pisang ditingkatkan dengan peningkatan 
kedua-dua gula penurunan (glukosa dan fruktosa), dengan ini menunjukkan 
 vii 
pembentukan akrilamida bergantung  kuat  kepada  kepekatan kandungan gula 
penurunan. Walau bagaimanapun, kajian ini gagal menunjukkan korelasi antara 
pembentukan akrilamida dan asparagina sebagai pelopornya.  
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CHAPTER 1 
                                           INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1. Background of study 
 
Acrylamide (CH2–CH–CO–NH2) with MW 71 is a solid compound, and it is stable at 
room temperature (CAS No. 79–06–1). Side effects of acrylamide include drowsiness 
to in coordination, hallucination, and confusion. Direct contact with dissolved 
acrylamide irritates the skin, and acrylamide dust irritates the respiratory system 
(Environmental Protection Agency, 1994).     
 
Cooking and processing of high carbohydrate foods at high temperatures have been 
shown to produce various kinds of cooking toxicants. The most recently detected food 
toxicant produced by heat processing is acrylamide (Jagerstad and Skog, 2005). 
Concern over acrylamide in foodstuffs arose in April 2002 when Swedish scientists 
reported unexpectedly high levels of this potentially carcinogenic compound in 
carbohydrate–rich foods heated to high temperatures (Swedish National Food 
Administration, 2002), since then scientists from different countries identified possible 
pathways for the formation of acrylamide (Mottram et al., 2002; Becalski et al., 2003; 
Zyzak et al., 2003). Acrylamide was found mainly in fried, deep fat fried, roasted or 
oven cooked foods which basely consist of carbohydrates. Only traces of acrylamide 
were found in boiled or braised foods, indicating that significant formation of 
acrylamide during processing requires temperatures of ≥120 oC (Zyzak et al., 2003).  
